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Abstract 
With digital boards student can interact with claver course contents, teachers can save the board picture. It can be thought that 
digital boards are so efficient and useful. However, the main point is adaptation capabilities of existing teachers. Considering the 
capabilities of teachers on technological materials, it is difficult to achieve targeted success. So before building technological 
infrastructure to every classroom, it is important to make knowledge about these technologies. Because it is more important how 
you can benefit from technology than what it can be do. As a result in-service training is very important about using new 
technologies for existing teachers before facing with that. The sample of this study comprised of 50 participants who are high 
school and primary school teachers. The data were collected through a questionnaire. 
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1. Introduction  
With the rising of electronic technologies, life is becoming to change in various ways. The education system is 
one of the major changing areas. Technology is getting integrated in education materials. The most significant effect 
of technology is interactivity (Kennewell, &Beauchamp, 2007). Education materials are getting more interactive so 
VWXGHQWVFDQLQWHUDFWZLWKWKHP%\WKHWHDFKHU¶VVLGHDGYDQFHGPDWHULDOVPDNHVWKHFRXUVHVPRUHLQWHUHVWLQJDQG
understandable. The important techniques, learning from experiences is getting easier to perform. Classic non 
interactive materials only show one way demonstration. Otherwise interactive materials take feedbacks from student 
and give a special response for the situation. These feedbacks and interaction make the lessons more attractive. 
Another view technological improvements helped teachers with the ease of usage. As an example digital boards are 
getting more popular instead of black boards (Brown, 2003). Teachers can capture the screen view, drag the sections 
of screen, show the movies, pictures on the board. It is the combination of projection and black board (Kent, 2004). 
In appropriate lessons digital boards are very useful material with the ease that maintains (Wall, Higgins, &Smith, 
2005). As it mentioned technologies have positive effects on education but main problem is whether teachers are 
capable of using these technologies or not. Best technological materials will be useless with a teacher who cannot 
use it effectively. So abilities of teachers are the key factor on material usage. Before building technological 
infrastructure it should be questioned that what the capabilities of teachers. The adaptation problems of teachers to 
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the new technology must be provided with in-service training. With the study it is questioned that what the 
perspective of the teacher to new technologies in education and capabilities to them. Questionnaire brings out the 
necessities for the technological adaptation. 
2. Method 
Data is collected from the high school and primary school teachers. Answers to the questionnaire collected by 
face to face surveys. The sample size is 50 and there are 19 questions in the questionnaire. Questionnaire aims to 
collect information about the teachers’ approach to technological material and adaptation capabilities of new 
technological materials. There are 3 groups of questions in this questionnaire. First group is about educational 
approach of teachers such as preferred education strategies and material preferences on this strategy and also 
preference of interactive materials. Second group is about to learn technological backgrounds of teachers because 
technological improvements cause a necessity of technology knowledge to use this materials. In this group some of 
questions is about to learn background some of questions is about point of view this technological improvements 
and personal adaptation capabilities. The last group is about to understand the view of teachers about these 
technological improvements and effects in education and also the necessity of in-service training and demands of 
digital blackboard for their courses. The questionnaire is applied with different majors at high school in order to 
understand needs of whole school.  
3. Empirical Results 
Educational approach of participant is widely spread because of the application to different majors but the 
common result is tendency of new approach in education. More than half of participants replied that existing 
materials is not enough for the courses.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Is materials enough for your course. 
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The question, “Do you prefer interactive materials in your course?”  has showed that the preferences is headed 
for technological materials mostly. The general reason for this heading is positive effects of technological materials 
and also this aims comes with the demands of technology using in more and more in materials.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Do you prefer interactive materials. 
Another view of this questionnaire is that measurement the technological backgrounds and it’s the usage by 
teachers. General result of the section is that about three quarter of participants are capable of using computer and 
designing some interactive materials. 
Almost all of the teachers agree with the question “Do interactive materials have positive effect on your course” 
but the result of “Do you prefer interactive materials” is lower than this question. So teachers might have difficulty 
in using interactive materials. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3. Do interactive materials have positive effect on your course. 
Almost all of teachers said “Yes” to the question “Is supporting materials with technology useful”. So the supporting 
interactive materials give positive contribution to courses.  
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Figure 4. Is supporting materials with technology useful. 
Computer literacy of teachers and usage of technology is high. In the Figure 5 one can observed that teachers 
generally do not have difficulty in creating contents but they have difficulty in using digital boards. This situation 
can be explained with interface of the programs. Teachers have problem while using interface of digital boards.  
 
 
Figure 5. Usage of Technology 
On the other hand the not spreaded material digital board is commonly not known by the participants. The less 
than half of participants have not the ability of using this technology. Another point of the section is computer usage 
in courses as a main or supportive material is getting higher and is about three quarter. The general result of 
questionnaire is about  the view of teachers about technological improvements. Some contradiction appeared on this 
section. Although most of participants does not agree with digital board have the positive effect on courses, they 
have a thought that digital board is needed for all classrooms. The awareness of the insufficiency of using this new 
technology in courses causes a demand for in in-service training.  
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Figure 6. View of Technology 
4. Conclusion 
Using new technologies in courses is important but it will be efficient when the teachers use it effectively. In order 
to improve teachers’ effectiveness, adaptation problems must be overcame. Although most of the participants in 
questionnaire think the materials are not enough and interactive materials have positive effect, most of the 
participants do not prefer interactive materials. Most of the also able to create interactive contents but they have 
problems using digital blackboard. Though teacher adaptation level of new technologies is high they have problem 
with digital boards. So in-service training is essential for digital board since it is a new technology and most of the 
teachers have problems with it.  
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